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th pottofflce at Corvailla, Oregon, under act of
Hansh 1. 1879.
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City of Corvallis until the 5th day of.4 1 innA .1 1 t. r j.

R.J. BAUER'S

Merry-So-Roun- d

At Third and Monroe Sts.
Will run each afternoon and evening

for the week ending

utwuer, aL SIX O ClOCK, f. JM.. lorthe improvement by paving the road--
wav with pithar RitlinKflii- - Uncnn" - wiiiu Ul UOODOiil
pavement and otherwise improving in.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY

delivered by carrier, per week $ .15
Delivered by carrier, per month...., .50
By mail, one year, in advance 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance...- - 2.50
By mail, one month, in advance.... .50

kixts ixiaiiuci: pruviutu vy urainance INO..

Girls Now Rustling for Sub-

scriptions to G.--T.

fications on file in the office of the Mu-
nicipal Judge the following portions of
c- -o tkn r;-,- , r r
to-w- it:
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Second Street from a point 21 feet
South of the North line of "A" Street,to a point 300 feet North of the North
line nf Pnllr St snH afiaoanf

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE-TIME- S

Published Every Friday .

"The decay of nations resulted
from quitting work to have a
good time. We must work and
have a good time. y

, '.'We never get what we work
work for we always get some
thing better, if we really work.

"Religion should be for the
here and now. No man can
enter heaven unless he carries
heaven in his heart

"The world is to be ruled by
love not violence. Arms have
ever failed, and all nations at-

tempting to rule by the sword
have gone to decay and oblivion.

President Kerr introduced Mr.
Hubbard in words exceptionally
well chosen.

Two will Make Trip to Cali-

fornia at No Expense. tions of intersecting streets as followsr

Octofoer 2L 09SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year, in advance , $2.00
Six moths, in advance..... 1.90

uouvdvu uucci juum tuts west une ox
Second Street to a point 14 feet West
of the East line of Third Street; Monro&
Street from the West line of Second
Street to a point 14 feet West of theEast line of Third Street; Monroe Street
from the East line of Second Street to
a point 15 feet East of the West line of
First Street: Madison Street from tho.

Contest - Open to All. Big
Two Weeks Outing.

Entend a second-clas- s matter August 6, 1909,

U the poatoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
Una 8, 1879. IDESFREE n

In ordering changes of address, sub-
scribers should always give old as well as
ftcw address. ATBenton's Cattle

Capture SeattleN. R. MOORE . .
CHAS. L SPRINGER,

Editor. . .
Business Mgr. 1:30 p. ni. - 7:30 p; m

Who will represent Benton
county in the party of Oregon
Booster Girls which will tour
California for two weeks during
the holidays, js a question whose
answer rests with the public in
general and with the candidates
themselves. The contest is to be
a short one, of but a few weeks
duration, and it is up to the can-

didates and their friends to say
who shall be the winners.

That the public is becoming
interested is attested by the

(Continued frorm page one )

West line of Second Street to a point.14 feet West of the East line of Third
Street; Madison Street from the East,line of Second Street to a point 15 feet:
East of the West line of First Streets
Jefferson Street from the West line of
Second Street to a point 14 feet Wesfci
of the East line of Third Street.
.' Each bid must be "accompanied by ar.
certified check on some responsible'
bank payable to the order of Geo. W.
penman, Municipal Judge of said City,in a sum equal to five per cent of thebid which shall be held to secure the
bidder entering into contract and giving
undertaking for the faithful perform-ance thereof as provided by Ordinance
No. 286 of said city aforesaid in case
his bid shall be accepted. All bids willbe referred to the Council of said City-o- f

Corvallis at its meeting to be held
October 5, 1909, at 7:30 P. M.

The right to reject any and all bids,
is hereby reserved.

Geo. W. Denman,
Municipal Judge, City ot Corvallis.

First Publication, September, 27, 1909.
Last Publication, October 4, 1909.

All the news all the time in The Ga--

TAFT AND HIS COFFEE

Free Ride for stopping under, the Flag
Tickets, 5c, or 6 for 25c

. On the wings of the Portland
press comes the interesting news
that at breakfast Saturday morn-

ing President Taft cooled his
Coffee by blowing on it, at it or

sufficient. The Willamette Val-

ley Stock and Land Company,
of which Mr. Johnson is presi-
dent, has a ranch near Airlie,
where this blooded stock is kept
and Benton is justly proud and
with the owners of the animals
rejoices at the victory they have
just won. -

..
;

COME ONE COME ALLOver it but the news is too numerous inquiries received re--
meager in detail. Thelfremark-- the contest ar.fi its m You will BE TREATED RIGHTable fact. that the President is
the first to secure a cud of hot

ditions. Many of the contestants zette-time- s, 50c per month.
have already , received quite a
number of votes and the publish
ing of the standing of the con
testants next Thursday will
show a large ballot cast in each
district Who will be in the lead
is a question that cannot be
answered until the count Wednes-

day night. Every candidate has

$50,000 Spent Before
We Cut a Pattern9.

been furnished with receipt
books and will take subscriptions
from her friends in person," so
the contestant who hustles is the

toffee in Portland seems to have
escaped the attention of the
paragraphers who, absorbed "in

the pucker of the Presidential
lips, recorded only the fact that
he blowed. They even forget
to mention whether Mr. Taft
found it necessary to blow with
force, or whether a soft-ped- al

blow answered. And what about
the time necessary to cool the
President's coffee thus? Did he
consume one second or ten min-
utes in blowing his coffee? The

v

public would be glad to know
also whether the President blew
his coffee while it was in the cup
or whether he found it neces-
sary or advisable to pour the cof-
fee into a saucer and blow it
there. Did the President lean
far over and blow or did he raise
the cup or saucer daintly, even
iauntily, to his lips and blow in
a generally acceptable manner?
Did he blow with a hissing noise,
or is the President such an . ex-

pert coffee blower that he is able

one whose name will grace the
top of the list It is always a help
m any contest to be in the lead
and any one of the contestants
can put herself there bv a little

Jn Paris' tlie famovs Mme- - Savarie, spends eight months
year studying style and style tendencies.

Four times a year she brings over the costly, importedmodels which she has bought, which illustrate the newestand best that is known abroad.

work this week. Get there and
stay there. An early start is a
great help in a contest which will
only last but a few weeks as this. 'fr'lilr Here in nWelanH nur i'rrV.- - LIT... j.A little hustling now will save a

iXr rr vuti. master uesigners,great deal of hard work later on.
Get busy among your friends

right away. Let them know you
are in the contest and out to win.

.. w.aiivo ouvaLnjiia dLiu. uioucis Deiore tnem,create the new Woohex styles distinctive American styles.
v The Wooltex style organization costs annually $50,000.

$50,000 before we even cut a pattern, so that Wqoltex, in
style, may lead

Everyone likes to be on the side
of a winner and you can be one
of the two. All your friends
will be glad to help you win one

FASHION FAULTLESS

11
V,

to reduce the temperature to the
proper degree Fahrenheit with-
out making any noise? Above
all, did the Presidential smile
come off as he blew his coffee?

The Portland press," which is
reputed to get all the news even
days before it happens, should
be careful to get all the news
when it does happen. Since the
Rose City papers saw fit to men-
tion this incident of the Presi-
dent's visit - to Portland, they

'Isjiould have given an anxious
public all the details. The Ore-gonia- ns

who cool their coffee by
the same means adopted by the

, President desire to accomplish
the result in the most acceptable
fashion and would be glad to
follow the Chiefs Executive's
lead but how can they unless
the Portland press arises to the
emergency and give, even at this
late date, the neglected detail?

While the great dailies of Ore-

gon's metropolis are about it
they might also tell ' us what
color tie the President discarded
his green one for. Is it true
that he puts his left sock on
first?- - Does he take sugar in
his coffee, and how many lumps?
It would be interesting to know
the brand of tooth brush he uses
and whether, he ever used- - a
saftv

,
Coats Suits Skirts Dresses

For Well Dressed Women
But the extra value in Woohex garments does not stopwith style. It only begins there.

In Wooltex garments we use only extra quality ma-
terialsmaterials selected for the pureness of their all-wo- ol

texture, for their silky softness, and for their harmonious
colors. v..v: t"

of these magnificent tours. Get
their, subscription today.

Ask them to pay a year in ad-
vance. They . will be saving
themselves money and at ,-

- the
same time be helping you. : By
paying in advance they will be
getting the paper cheaper and
give you a good boost toward
winning one of these, toursl

Candidates are required to
make semi-week- ly reports of
subscriptions they have received.
People in ordering the paper
wish it right away. Reports
should be turned in at the office
or mailed each Wednesday and
Saturday. The standing of the
candidates will be published twice
a week Thursday and Monday.
Be the leader in your district
when the standings are published
next Thursday Remember the
contest will only last a short
time and it is up to you to see
your friends right away.

It is not too late to enter this
contest. In fact is has but just
started, so if you wish to enter,
fill out the nominating coupon
and mail it, and receipt books
will be furnished you so that you
can go to work among your
friends at once. Enter now and
have your name appear next
Thursday when the votes are
published. Notify your friends
that you have entered and- - have
them save their "subscriptions for
you, , ....

these extra quality materials are cut and fashioned byan organization of trained tailors : which it has taken
' No fads or freaks, but the best Parisian ideas, modified I

and adapted to meet the reauirements of A'
twenty-fiv- e vears tr r.rfwt .

- wwva LUJ tV- - V I
. Yet thronch nrfot nry.n;. SSI

""iAwiis w fu.uw A anon, wooltex garments cost vou
no more than garments whioh lart sl

Every Wooltex garment is
draped on live models to insure
flowing lines and graceful fit. .

i t The Wooltex
Wooltex style, Wooltex quality and M

xvvery wooltex garment, coat,

WOOLTEXSkirts --$ 5.00 to $15.00
WOOLTEX Dresses $15.00 to $35.00

The H. Black Company
PARIS Makers , CLEVELAND

you buy, ..whether it be a coat, .

suit, skirt or dress, representsthe utmost that is known inI style." .
SIsuit, skirt or dress, is guaranteed

for two full seasons of satisfactory II
wear.

For sale byf - w vu
really has a great opportunity
here, for an anxious following
awaits in sin agony of suspense.
T j '

1 1 1 J. M. NOLAN & SON, ffiTYiii me meantime tney return
thanks for even the meager, fact
that the President did actually
blow his coffee.


